Steroids decrease uptake of carboplatin in rat gliomas--uptake improved by intracarotid infusion of bradykinin analog, RMP-7.
This study sought to determine whether dexamethasone (DXN) treatment of rats with intracranial gliomas would 1) further impair delivery of carboplatin to brain tumors, and 2) whether intracarotid infusion of the bradykinin analog, RMP-7, would improve delivery during concurrent DXN treatment. In DXN pretreated animals, 3 mg/kg/day of DXN was administered intraperitoneally for 3 days prior to Ki determinations. Ki of [14C] carboplatin into DXN-treated tumors and brain surrounding tumor (BST) was significantly lower compared to non-DXN treated tumors and BST (3.30 +/- 0.91 vs. 4.47 +/- 1.80, p < 0.05, and 0.94 +/- 0.84 vs. 2.18 +/- 0.79, p < 0.05, respectively). Intracarotid infusion of RMP-7 significantly increased the Ki for carboplatin in DXN-treated tumors (6.35 +/- 3.10 vs. 3.30 +/- 0.91, p < 0.01), however, RMP-7 increased Ki to a greater extent in tumors not pretreated with DXN (12.07 +/- 3.60 vs. 4.47 +/- 1.80, p < 0.0001). Dexamethasone decreases transport of carboplatin into brain tumors. Intracarotid infusion of RMP-7 selectively increases carboplatin transport to tumors.